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With winter close nt hand, and the unem-

ployment situation so aeute. the many charily
organizations together with newly appointed
local charity committees will be ashing for do-

nations. Large funds for charity will need to
he raised to help those who have Jour been out
of' work and are without food or shelter.

In nn attempt to keep away from the dole,
Hoover is making an appeal, thru his commit-

tee on relief, to each community to take care
of its own charity needs. The national relief
committee has started its campion by inform-

ing the. public of the emergency that now exists

and is growing worse every day. The com-

mittee is trying 1o get. each community 1o es-

tablish a local relief organization to take care
of the needs in that community.

o

Individual citizens will be solicited for do-

nations to charity. Many people w ill be forced
to give up some of the luxuries and

that they have been used to, because the
demands made upon thein by 1he. charity
seekers will he heavy. College students v.ill

also be asked to donate. They will be asked
to give up some of the expensive but

items that usually appear iri their budgets,
and give to the needy.

College students, however, ar- - not in a posi-

tion to give any appreciable amount. They do
not receive wages or salaries, ami cannot, there-

fore give much direct financial aid. It is up
1o those who supply the college student with
his money to support charity. The student can
do his part by decreasing his unnecessary ex-

penses and thereby make it possible for the
one who finances him to give more freely. But
the student is not in a position to donate any
anpreciablc amount of money 1o the cause,

o c

The best thing that the college student can
.'o in a case like this is to gel rid of that smug
indifference toward affairs of the. world, and
t:;ke a vital interest in the causes, effects, and
possible remedies for the situation. Such r.e-tio- u

will not do much good to the present state
of affairs, but it can certainly help to remove
the causes of such crises as 1hese, and thereby
prevent future occurrences of the same thing.

This depression is not the first one that the
country has seen, and it does not lake much
of a prophet to predict that more such crises,
and perhaps more, serious ones, will follow
after this one is over, unless something is done
to change our economic system.

The college student of today being the citi-

zen and public leader of tomorrow, should
study the causes and effects of the depression,
and look into the economic structure of ihe
world to see what is wrong, if he is ever going
to do anything about the matter.

Here we are. in the midst, of a world wide
depression, brought on by the toppling of an

unbalanced economic structure, and the college
student, for the most part, gives no serious
thought to the question. It is just this sort of
attitude on 1he part of the public in Hie past

that has allowed his false economic system to
build vp, tottering every now and then, but
still kept intact by those who fostered it. Un-

less a new generation takes upon itself to learn
what is the matter with the system and apply
the remedy, we can never hope for anything
better than that which we now have.

Tassing the buck, letting the matter ride in
hopes that someone else will make prosperity
a permanent, fixture, will produce no results.
Those who are now in the university have, the
opportunity, and during this depression have
also some incentive to study the situation. They
should not let this opportunity pass, for they
arc the, ones who will be called upon next time
to carry on ihe work which their fathers are
being forced to do now as a result of the de-

pression. These .students, the citizens of tomor-
row, must either seek to prevent a recurrence
of these hard times, or be prparcd M meet

tin hi.

('onvrrt ss will nioi-- t this win! it lo fiii'l a lot
of new names J'ur 1 lie same ol.l taxes.

Is Your
Dad Coming?

Next iSumltiy is to be Dad's clay. For the
t nth consecutive year the University of Xe-linis-

will open its loors and prepare all its
facilities to welcome the dads of Nebraska
students. This nfi'air hw become closely woven

into the Kchcmc of things here and the Inno-

cents society seeks to perpetuate it.
Our dads are robnbly Nebraska's most

loynl supporters. Most of them come up to
every panic, some of them have never been to
one," to i,H in I'.em 1he day will V' one of
mcmorier. The greatest thing which miyono
obtains from the university is friendship and
personal contacts. They are things which we

cannot pass on. AVe can only share them. It
seems very fitting that one dny in each year
should be set aside fur sharing our dearest
treasure with our dads.

A special issue of The Daily Nebraskan has

been khiiI mil to more III ail thive tliouUK
lndN. Many of them Mill hoed the invitation

unci come lit liineoln for the festivities. And
some of them, undoubtedly, would appreciate
hearing from you and getting n special invito-- t

ion. Write to your dnd todny and n.-- him

to i'oiik! up for the dny.

A psychologist 1wk discovered a eertuiu dni(
will cause people to talk intimately of peivonul
mutters. "Wc know n bcvci'iige that will do the
same tiling.

The Pocket booh
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books when Dad comes to o,u to c ,lebrale S;,
ihe occasion. ct home,

This action 0111 Miliiev, 1ml oi" the i'ftlls liit.i bablls and
who buvs her father u food looking mu.'-- , com-- s cl! with his home.

7. 'He si 0 Jooko down on other; vmhIit 1" his iHer for I 1 o;..9tlei, t!)Rt flre ,esJ
and appropriates it for her own ue. In and ne oer
words underneath the words of liie le'.t.r Rho Demmtt Rho, is rot only a B.

which at the home ov .lol.li 'DlS,;. O. C hut a memlwr of the 100.
. hoiiH's be eom- -

nivitmg him down jor Dml s Da is Hie i.ifttn- -
foi.t.,wa hvt rot clnborate. They

ing: on dov n. Dad. Chid have ,. ild imt h wh.r-- t Is to a
If von do belter send me about . 1 f"r your '.:in- -, thorld bj like tin cords

ticket to 'til- - i;n.e ;lnd the 1 he .only mors n.

you don't come. I could use the1 'a- -
. ...

cash anvhow!'' And Dad, a! the reeeivin,' end Unopened to

..Ml,., lei l,.r is imnressed with the feci-- 1
. . , ., . , j ouuuieg mat me ut:

ing liiar lie is niuv an oiii me n.ino. . iv
niul iii liine-ense- out of ten. will ma.l

the for iM" and business as nn ex

cuse for not coming.
How much better a lelter to Dad something

like this: 'Dear Dad: I you've been
readitv.' about Dad's Day Saturdry. I

you to come down for it, and I'll be ve:v dis-

appointed if you don't get here. A pro-

gram is planned, and we'll have a good

time I know. I've been Avantin- to see you
for some time anyhow, and Dr.d's Dry pre-

sents a good opportunity. I'll be xp:cting
you. and' it won't cost you a thin;,'."

lieeeiviug such a letter. Dad would
feel as if he were wanted for himself alone,

rather than what his might bring in

the form of pecuniary
A little retrenchment in the general direc-

tion of cokes and pi 'riant but uiiueeersary ex-

penditures for only a week would provide the
wherewithal necessary to show Dad a good
time which at least t directly so has been
paid for with Write 'Dad today,
and leave out the " pocketbook " issue!

MORNING
Price of Tickets.

The ililitarv department recently iinuouiieod
that the price ol! tickets to the Military
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luulorstimdmif all fttuurs nn--

only hoursUniversity of Nebraska arc open all who
enrc'to r.ttend. ct if'2 :5U not
many will be 10 affr.ir

the cost of tuxedo, the extras
go with is henvy enoush slap-

ping extra ."2.J!)0 top of the thing.
yeiir nn was hired nt cost

of nfj'iiir. jb)ii(l orchestras
can be had for even less than that and

bo hired any of is

to obtained this year. not
cut the of the orchestra, and in

the price of admiltanc still further lo
ikl.riO? Mure ibis

affair, and after all that is the of holding
such dance. be the
.Military department has management
charge, and economies, ahmir the line, are

(. X.

Orerconfidence.
To THK KIMTOJl:

np..,n Ili.it lmcr wl.ii-1- . h;.s lilt vod
with many athletic teams parlieu-- 1 trict

with the ornhuskers enme very eioso 10

upsetting Nebraska last Saturday afternoon,
an Missouri outplayed

the 11 in that memorable
half.

The concensus of opinion concerning the
game was that Nebraska was very lucky lo
win. with the ball foot line, and

mm fiili-ne- s "encrr.t ed the of
iwlents toward the tilt.

pi:e-gam- c hud that Missouri would prob-
ably be since hadn't shown in
previous Students recognize the
fact that the injured of the

ready to go for the. first time Ibis
Thel- -

Fee,

nforenuntioned ovcreonfidei.ee
spreau ienui, especially

some of the sophoniorcf:, and when Missouri's
offense began for the, first the
timer's to them but
short of And that would cer-

tainly
If Nebraska Big Six cham-

pionship this all ideas of overconfidence
be thrown overboard. A of

spirit must be developed. This the
come to Lincoln, with Kansas

and State following in order. Wc can't
the way we did Missouri,

and expect to come
(JUS.
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tickets lo toth- - collejlan

If
Whatever that

,, f.ome sny

cheek plead

expect
expect

dandy
being

Smith

presence

nnnunl

m;iy

members

students

knocked it for a roll of
ferrfs listen, pai,

this l.Vnt depression 'tla normal
timer. If you do'nt believe me ask
Bruce Barton. Now's the time
start the

They say moving1 stone
fungi. Who

funs-- i

we cm ytart subscription
It would give a few of the

unemployed something to do. It's
cheaper build now. Things can
get way so that at leant- we
can know where we are (atl. No
sense in having dream caslles
when we can have a real union

do'nt know how long
it be before super-norm- al

return. We at least
be fomcthing the mean-
while.

CADET HONORARY
WILL LEAD SALE

t t fall our
IO caiji and d0 itt All

(Continued from Page 1.)

will be covered before
Thanksgiving. possible, accord-
ing Denton, president of
Scabbard and Blade, most of the
districts will be recanvassed.

In the thirteen com-

panies of Nebraska's R. O. T. C.

the band, and
company will assist

in the r.ales. Headquarters com-

pany will solicit two
to Captain Spoerry'a pres-

ent arrangements.
"i a nl rnniai ill iifiiii ni iiili- -
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If

to Major

addition to

Pershing Riflemen,

sections, ac-

cording

reduced
sell

!n
Major

Starting 14

at t0 forward
assessed

is

when they wouiu reguiar.y urn..
The captains will be in charge of
their companies during these hours
as they would If regular drill took
place. A call is made by the
commanding officers for as many
cars as his company can obtain,
for some of the districts are
"quite a ways out."

The companias with its respec-
tive commanders and the districts
to which thy have been assigned
to canvass are as follows- -

Co. A. Capt. Bramman, dis-

trict 15.
Co. Kiger. District
Co. C. Capt. Smith. District 4.
o. D. Capt. Fredericks, dis-

trict 12.
Co. Capt. Hedge, District

Co. F. Capt. Petz, District 5.

Co. G. Capt. Kisenhart dis-

trict It.
Co. H. CapL. Miller. District 3.

Co. I. Capt. Klots.. District 14.

Co. K. Lieut. Plimpton, dis-

trict 13.
Co. L. Lieut. A nil. District 7.
Co. M. 'Capt. Brubaker, Dis- -

Under sDecial assignments, Lleu- -

C. T. Johnson han been
placed in charge of fraternity
salts. Headquarters company un-

der Phillips is assigned to
i districts 8 and 9. and the band will
take assignments not yet an--

nounced
i Major B3nton declared that
tickets sell exceedingly
fiat lnp this twentv-thir- d annual

However. ,1 was a feeling of grid superiority :
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to 50. Tickets for spectators
remain at fifty cents as in
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election, tne outcome oi wait..
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TICKET SALE FOR
DAD'S EVENT GETS

UNDER WAY TODAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

to those of the past, will be very
Informal. After the lunch program

PETE'S
CONEY ISLAND

LUNCH
Curb Service Free Ss.lvery
1509 O St. B7896

SOCIAL CALENDAR

. Thursday.
liappa Phi dinner at 6. o'clock at

the Lindell hotel.
Friday.

Alpha Delta Theta house party.
Alpha XI Delta house party.
Fhl Kappa Psl house party.
Ag Mixer at Student Activities

building.
. Saturday.

t

Alpha Phi house party.
Sigma Chi house party.
Delta Tau Delta annual hard

times party.
Delta Upsilon formal dinner

dance at chapter house.
PI Kappa Phi house party,
Theta Chi houne party.
Alpha Theta Chi house party.
Sigma Fhi Sigma house party.

Sunday,
Delta Gamma tea t6' henor Mrs.

Kuth Bryan Owen.

is concluded, It is planned to have

Mr

()f
group a I from memnl!'

The committee
In an endeavor to promote act upon them.

In. n.1 .Aniiinl.ltlVI!l ll'linl

nocents have out over three Lean hall, newly organized -

thniiKflnrl rnnlpa nf the Dad's (lav
edition of the Daily Nebraakan to
fathers throughout the stf te.

miA 'i if
Students also been urged fratrntty.

to send personal Invitations to
dads and innocents nave exienoeu
a special Invitation to university
girls to bring fathers to the

in their honor.
As an attractoin, attend-

ants of the football will see
a tug of war between a sophomore
and freshman team to decide as to
whether the frosh may discard
their caps now or wait until the
first snow Tug of war teams
to represent the two classes a,e
being chosen now by the two presi-
dents, Harold Soderlund, fresh

and George Sauer, sopho-
more leader.

Vie McAlster tomorrow's
free lunch from House's. Adv.

GREEK LEGISLATIVE
GROUPS MOVE BOYCOTT
TO REDUCE DOWNTOWN
PARTY EXPENSE.

.(.Continued from. Page I.)
something can be done." Zeiltnger
declared his report. Afler
the motion boycotting the hotels
and orchestras unless reduction
in price is made, the committee
was empowered by the council to
continue action on the matter.

Professor F. Schramm, facul-
ty adviser to the interfraternity
council, made the following state-
ment- "We must make these

in line with policy
lllAtia we can we need is

B. 6.

E.

one

E.

j within the council and
concerted action by . an organiza-
tion. I am strnne-l- in favor of
the action by the council."

"Fight 'em," Says Frankforter.
"Go to 'em and 'em," Pro

fessor C. J. Frankforter, faculty
adviser to the sxoup. declared
er the motion had been passed.

Marvin Von Seggern, president
of the Interfraternity council, made
ine louowing siaTemem concerning
the action taken by the 'council:
"I am very' mutch pleased with
council's move. feel confident
that the orchestras and hotels will

with the camrjus organ
izations in their policy of reducing
party expenses. I believe that a
forward step has been taken."

Action on Pledge Requirements, i

The council on record last
night as requiring that all pledges j

of any fraternity must make
fiat seventy-tw- o scholastic aver-.- j
age to be eligible for initiation. In
addition the candidates cannot be
initiated until the first quarter re- -

ports of the following semester
have come out. They must be up
in all of their hours at the time,

Ralph Spencer, chairman of the

UNITARIAN CHURCH
of 12th

Arthur L. Weatherly, 1.
Minister

The Church Without Creed
Not the Truth but the Search

for Truth
Nov. 8, 11:00 P. M. Subject:

Mr. Edward R. Burke t Omaha
Will Speak on the World Court

and a heather mixture.

..'.ILK ME8H

NOVEliinER" 1,mr yY
hllt q'--i

he deA'Um of the

one-ha- lf was P,ld- oflerH
donate "tho

For that reason, some

raKucs hold

senKster n i

proved by
ui

the .Uvin's
-' -- r-

olfK e. nH
to thisHarper has objected

tice. and I believe u
Ftopped," Spencer stated.

' Filed.
No Rush Complaints

of thechairmanWalker,Irving thatrv.shlng committee. rep-rte-

no fraternity had entered nn

ruslued 01 nw 1

complaint week a.idnwhtactics .luringing ntwerethat no complaints
"However. I teel hat the

ru es can ne im mivcu ..f

niruea, "and 1 would apprcetate

the attend the game in any suggestions will
body the council.

a not
a .... .v.. .. ..If

trai.mailed

a

nity on the campus, was

into the council lart nigh . The
was formed last year

and Its constitution was approved
Girls' Dad. n -r "that

have . 0R,
their

their
affair

added
game

falls.

head,

gets

alter

a

etouds

taken

fight

aft

the
I

went

a

Corner A H S're

i

about

Dick president the it Germany
. . t r 01.

Tiinn.-en- ts l OOleiV. psi.tu
ri in encourarre the westing o.

,..,.u hv the nledtes 01

the varioiM fraternities. ' There is
nr,uiMiv ihHt freshmen will

wear these ceps for less than a j

week longer. The f reshman-soph- o-

more tug war at the game Sat- -

urday will decide whether the
freshmen are continue wearing the
caps or discard them. For that
reason I ask that the council

the the university
by freshmen the services.

of at least." mid. music
Margaret

fnhnrn Tomson. the
Dad's Day of tne imio- -

cents told the council of;
the plans for the annual celebrn- -

to held this A

luncheon will held at the
of and an informal

program will be arranged.
Tho punned voted to help in the

sale of tickets for the Dad's Day

luncheon. Tomson checked out
the tickets to each and
announced that every salesman
who sold ten tickets would get one

free.

ENGINEERS PLAN A PARTY

Interest in New Idea to Bo

Determined by
Board.

The engineer's executive board
held its regular meeting
clay. The meeting featured the

on the engineer's bai-becu- e,

which was made by
Dunn.

The members of the board dis- -

cussed the possibilities
an engineer's party. They decided
to canvass the to obtain an
Idea of the the students
would give-th-e party. A special!
meeting will be held Friday in

to the regular meeting
which will held on
the first Tuesday of each month.

We

GIARRAFFA
NO NAIL SOLES

They're Different
They're Better

Why Not In
and Let
Them to

Boston Shoe Shop

1?35 0 ST.

mil' -
are

Chiffons Meshes
Fashion Favorites

SHKKJt CHIFFONS
times, and there are plane. 'lir,n rh.ffun in

THE hode to wear. Here la a smart assort- -

inent of the darker color? 9iivw

LlSLti
Lisle mesh is the thinr to wear when eom
to campug clothes. In brown, bluett a tt

Smart sfylea have themselves,
r-- In a big way. if you wlah the waffle meah.

l.n smaller pattern black or brown

10.11

in.

commerce

And

it

$1.65
2nd

$1-9- 5

1123 R Street

UlUHIIIt" lllli-- l 1 I 111..!

WILL PROBABLY FAIL

Werkmeister Sees Little

Hooo for Results in

Conference.

Conveying tho idea that the dis.

armament conference :mt
year will be. a failure. Dr. W. H.

Werkmeister gave a short talk at
Vespers aervlcea at 3 o'c'ock.

"Thue .are two view pojntu

about this disarmament propoai-tin- n,

' Dr. Werkmeister said, "on j

Is that of France and the other,
Is -- Germriy'.idlrclly ...stnnd.

"The draft agreement proposed

for next year," he Fald,

a double' standard. Signing of it
by Gennany would mean n one-

sided armament with" France de.

riving the benefits. It
voul.l al.io. mean that Gar many

surrenders . hsr . future to

Germany feels," Dr. erkmeis- -

Invited. u nrwn-- ! conclusloiv

there is any nattjn in the world
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of
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be
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are
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"embodies

primary

servility.

Dr. Werkmeister is a professor
in the department of philosophy in
ll.e university, having come hero
eight vents ago fro.n Germany
...i,r. L was 001 n and eduected.
He is an authority on world

especially wlve Germany
is s'nd is interested in
the present disarmament
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Protect Your License
Wc have public liability and

property ciamaje Insurance
on our

H1NT-A-CA?.- 0

Ask U.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P St.

CORRECT
STATIONERY

Our quality PapsteiMn com-

bine correct style, finish, and
size, with an attractive sav-

ing.
wiLdwood LINEN
POUND PAPER AND
ENVELOPE OFFER

White paper, linen finish,
sheets in the popular

club size, 60 sheets to the
box. 23 envelopes, wallet flap
stvle, linen finish, both for

39c

...HAMMERMILL ...
PARCHMENT

A handsome cabinet, coa-taini-

100 sheets of the
famous Hammermill paper in
the new parchment finish.
The sheets fold twice into
club size envelopes, of whicii
there are ."0. A very cor-

rect style of paper for either
men cr women.

98c

PATRICIAN PORTFOLIO
An attractive mottled brown
portfolio, containing a 50
sheet tablet of linen paper,
and 24 envelopes to match.
A pleasing novelty, suitable
fur traveling or for use at
home.

50c

PILLER PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY
Free Delivery .

16 and O

Proprrly Chosen

HOSIERY
and

GLOVES

thf pood companions

every ett-ed- 's costume

Gloves Make the Hand
Look Smaller

And the college girl in her inimi-

table v. ay has proved that fabrics
will do the trick. Slip-o- n styhrf

in plain colors or htuidscwn wilh

contrasting color.

$1.50
Black Br'otcn Tun

Magee's Campus Shop

1


